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n November 13 the Libraries will 
open the first in our series of exhi- 
bitions devoted to the' art'of fine press 
printing. San Francisco Fine Press Printing 191 6- 
1976: Sarnplesfiorn the Collection of Virginia C. 
Parker will be on view through December 29 in 
the Merrill Library Gallery. Co-curated by Virginia 
C. Parker, special collections assistant, and Rose 
M. Milovich, art and book arts curator, the exhibi- 
tion features books, broadsides, announcements 
and ephemera from Virginia Parker's personal col- 
lection. A selection of materids drawn from the 
Libraries' Art and Book Arts holdings will also be 
on view as an introduction to the history and tech- 
niques of fine press printing. 
Distinguishing characteristics of fine press 
work include the use of hand-made and hand-deco- 
rated papers, original print illustrations, and hand- 
set type. Often crafted entir'ely by hand, fine press 
publications are usually issued in small editions. 
Artisans working in this tradition develop refined 
relationships between text and the design elemenrs 
used to convey the intellectual content of text. The 
selection of type, illustrations, binding and decora- 
tion is a functional, as well as an aesthetic consider- 
ation in the tradition of fine press printing. 
Virginia Parker's love of reading and beauti- 
fully made books was fostered during her early 
childhood. The daughter of USU professor John 
Carlson, Virginia's affdiation with the University 
provided many opportunities for learning. In 1936 
she attended a story hour given by Anne Carroll 
Moore, the famed children's librarian of the New 
York Public Library. Held in the Anne Carroll Moore 
Library of the Utah Agricultural College, the story 
hour was an especially meaningful event in 
Virginia's life. In recalling Anne Carroll Moore's 
impact, Virginia recently wrote: 
. .  ' - . 
. ..% , A Samplefiam the San ~ d s m  Fine Pras-(Sloikctim 
autumn 2000 
I 
"Through the years, I attended sev- , 
-era1 events in that room, but I never forgot 
the magic of Anne Carroll ~ o o r e ' s  tory 
horn. I decided then that I wanted to be a 
librarian when I grew up." 
In. 1945, Virginia received a Bach- 
elor of Arts Degree from Stbford Uni- 
versity in English, American, French and 
Greek L h m  wlth a @nor in Greek Phi- 
losophy. She also took Library Science 
and French as independent study 
courses. In 1946, she enrolled in the 
School of Librarianship at the University 
of California, Berkeley. Virginia later 
worked as the librarian for the California 
Histmica1 Society in San Francisco and 
joined the California Book Club. While a 
member of the Book club; she spent many 
free afternoons cataloging materials for 
(its library. As payment in-kind, Virginia 
was given many examples of fine press 
ephemera which became the foundation 
of her Californians collection. 
Virginia's life and work as a pro- 
fessional librarian in California and 6er 
involvement with organizations such as 
the California Historical Society and the 
Book Club of California influenced the 
character of her find press printing col- 
lection. Virginia will discuss her collec- 
- tion and the development of fine press 
printing of the San Francisco Bay area 
at 7:00 p.m. on Friday, November 17 ia 
the Merrill Library galfery. An opening 
recoption for,San Francisco Fine Press 
- Printing-1916-1976: Samples from the 
~o l lec t ion  of Virginia C. Parker will 
follow. The exhibition, gallery talk and 
reception are fkee a d  open to the public. 
-Rose Milovich 
Eihibit Director & Book Arts Curator 
USU Libraries I 
Fram the Collection: B e  Anchor device (below le$) isJfrpm a 1950 Book Club of California 
>ub&cation. The$* press brochure (above) is bound in a sbn~pk of Morris'designed wallpapel: 
. P O E M S  & P R I N T S  
tWORCSB '&ITCICDCIT . JmL BOWLER 
From the Collection: cover of George Hitchcock's poetry collection with woodcuts 
by Me1 Fowler, published by Bindweed Press. 
~ n t % ~ ~ r n  b~lz-ecton of LIBRARIGS . 
w hen M& Peterson recently retired from his position as Director of USU Libraries, John Elsweiler was asked to serve in an interim capacity while the University ,conducts a national search for a new Libraries Director. The 
. . Friends asked John to introduce himselt 
' ."Having been born in Roches@r NY, the plulgest of 
. . 
three children, I have the unique distinction of being 
able to tell people that I spent 17 years at Leavenworth. 
While having visited the federal penitentiary several 
times and having WOW with trustees im summer jobs, 
I was never a. permanent resident ,of the Wty. I re- 
ceived a BA '74 in History from Washbm University 
and an MI;S '77 from t&e University pf North Texas. 
My early years as a ~~~ were spent with the Lub- 
bock CitpGounty Library System doiqg reference and 
intabrary loan. I rhcn went to'he University of 
Haston Libr'aries and served as a reference librarian, 
r 
cpordinato~ of interlibrary loan, a d  head of current jour- 
ddrnidforms.~ In 1986, I kame to Utah State University and have served as Head of 
Refamp Services for the Unhxsity Libraries these last 14 years. I've enjoy& my 
work for the Libraries and hope that during this bransition period I will be able to main- 
. tain &e positive and productive atm~sphere~thet Max established during liis tenure.? 
The library staff appreciates John taking on this ~sponsibility. . 
- 9  
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25th October 2000 7:W Logan LDs Tabernadel 
Sixth Annual Arrington Lecture: Dr. Kenneth W. Godfrey 
"The Importance of the Temple in Understanding the Latter-Day 
Saint Nauvoo Experience, ?'hen and Now." 
. 
17th November 2000 7:00 p.m. Merrill Library Gallery 
Opening Reception for 
"San Francisco Fine Press Printing, 1916 - 1976: 
Samples from the Collection of Virginia C. Parker." 
Exhibition, gallery talk and reception are free 
and open to the public. 
NOW - Dec 15 In the Tanner Reading Room, 
Merrill Library, Room 141. 
"Discovering Special Collections_ and Archives." 
This exhibit will be on display in corn~moration of 
Utah Archives Week. 
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ac;e 4 . 4  
re were you at mi- on July 
F? If you were an Edjth Bowen 
Lab School student, c b a  are w
you were standing in h e  waiting with hun- 
dreds of other kids (kids whoa5 ages ran@ 
from 8 b88) for the swke of midnight. W m  
they waiting to buy concert tickets? N Q ~ .  
Were they waiting 'to buy movie tickets? 
, 
Nope. A computer game? Nope, All &me 
kids were in line to buy...get ready far Ms...A 
BOOK! I was one of those kids in iine and 
was equally as excited. At the stroke of mid- 
night, booksellers in America and43ngland 
were allowed to begin selling author J.K. - 
Rowhg's epic 734 page Harry Potter csnd 
the, Goblet of Fire. This is (fy Qtmose who 
have lived in a cave for the past few years) 
the fourth book in a s d e s  about a y o u .  ' 
orphan boy who on his eleventh birthday, 
finds out that he is @y a wizard atid has 
been selected to attend Hoparts  School 
of W~tchcraft and Wizardty which is one of 
the premier wizarding schools in the wdd. - 
E V ~  day I get C& from (if 
you have to ask, count yourself as a 
muggle) asking me if the books are redly 
that good. The answer is: yes thcy me! So 
and thnk quarters at King's  cross Sta- 
tion or that the daily newspaper has pic- 
tures that move. Wonderful storytelling 
with chatters "that rock," as my stu- 
dents say, are the driving factor of the 
boolcs. H a q  is a -'kid. Kids want to 
be Harry. I want D'be ffarry! H q  gets 
to play Quidditch (again; if you have to 
a& you are stil l a'big muggle). 
Rowling has staped true to her 
characters and they get a year M e r  with. 
ea&&wbook. Thisbkhthemain  
c m  atbrmding their first dance and 
behaving exzmtly 'as middle s c h d  kids 
would act. Howkwer, there there a very evil 
chaaiter ''who'aanst not be named's and 
it seems chrr be is gettin8 lwrc tepible 
and wtesing as the b o b  progress. It 
will be in- to see if the following - 
of these bmb'puy c.mge from books 
that have appeal to grade school chil- 
d r e n t o ~ t h a t m a y ~ ~ t b e ~ s u i t e d  
for yo-r readers, ' ' - 
YOU canr bet 1 . d  be in &'some- 
time in July 2001 waiting far the stroke of . 
midnight t~ buy Potter #5. 
what's so good a b u t  them? It's all about 
-VILUgkrt GriOnr 
storytelling. Rowling has mated ,a plate M~& 
that, although fantasy, is 2~bsolutely plau- Anne carr0U'Mmre Uibm 
. -. - sible and believable. It is not at all ~think- . . . * '  
able that a train lsavss fmm pk$fosrm nine # .  w : 
Harry Potter casts a speic mir Wdtters at the Anne Carmi1 Moore Library. 
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, T he manuscript section of the ' Fife Folklore Research Collection. sp$ial These materials have been used by B W Division of Special Collmt$ons & Collections also has the nation's preemi- faculty member April Haws to produce a Archives is in charge ~f collecting nent collection of f~wboy poetry, which film documentary on Liebler. 8 
historical rnate;Ms originating fiomoutside is' displayed prominently at the annual _While some f~nancial contributions 
the university. The scope ofcollections in Cowboy Poetry Gathering each January are used to purchase collections, other do- 
.' 
the muscript  section tmge from local to in Elko, Nevada. In addition, to further . nations are used to process collections. and , 
international. Local collecti~ns include a strengthen existing collkction caGgories, make them available to researchers. USU's 
wide variety of items such as letters md Special Collections is also developing Mountain West Center has regularly do- 
diaries from individuals t0.reccx-d~ frornlo- ' other areas of specialization with a grow- nated money to help hire students to work 
- cal businesses such as the Sunshine Ter- ing focis on environmental groups id on collections. -The Ellsworth family, the 1 race Retiremen Home Foundation and the ~ t a h .  Anong cd~ections already received Apington Foundation, and the American 
9 Cache Chamber of Comrce. Collections are the papers of the Utah Chapter of the Folklore Society hive contributed money with a statqwide interest include the per- SierraClub,, the ~ t a h  ~ildemess Alliance, ' .to help defray the costs of processing the 
sonal and research papers of two promi- and the Logan Canyon Coalition. Special materials they donated, making them avail- 
nent Utah historians: Leonard J. atTington - Collections is also actively interested in able for public use. Donations, both finm- 
and S. George Ellsworth. Two major inter- rnllectingpapers and phoiograph~ docu- cial' and material, are key elements in the 
national collections include the papers of menting the experiences of Cache Valley success of the manuscript section's ability 
Thomas G. Maswk, the fmt ~as ident  of residents during wart-, especially the to help acquire and preserve historical col- 
Czechoslovakia, and an PiErican collection, Second World War. lections for fume generations to use. - 
wpch contains materials perkthing to the While many of these acquisitions 
British settlemen$ of South Africa. , 
, have been acquired through the efforts of C. Shrrgeon The most prominent national manu- the staff of Special CoUections, the m&u- Manuscript Librarian ' 
sciipt cdllection in Special Collections & . script section 'depends heavily upon the Special CoNections & Archives 
Archive; focuses on Jack London. Utah kindness of friends and sirapgers. ~ a &  
- 
- State University has the secqnd largest donations are the result of people con- 
archival collection of London papers. The tacting Special Collections to offer papers --a :/; ;-.,;&? - 
collection contains a wide variety of materi- and documents &at they have acquired 
als including correspondence, manuscripts, or produced themselves. Examples of 
autographed ,first, editions of London's ' these include the Masaryk collection, 
works, and.persona1 f a y  pictures. Re- which was donated by Spencer Taggart, 
cently Special Collections was contacted to and our African collection, which was do- 
use one of these photograph as the cover nated by Dr. WilliamF. Lye. 
picture on a forthcoming A&E Biography At other times collections are only 
book for children. Speciial Collections also available for purchase. Thanks to the fi- 
has papers from other authors> including a . nancial generosity of deveral individu- 
steadily growing collection pertainiog to the ' afs and foundations, special Collections 
poet May Swens&. over time has,been able to acquire a 
Over the years the muscript see number of unique items. In recent yerirs 
tion has focused its collection efforts on . -E. B. Olesen has created an endowment 
several specific topics. In addition to Jack that is used to purchase pictures and 
London, some odzer &eas in which Utah 
. manuscripts pertaining to Western his- 
State ~niversity's matlusdpthoIdings have tory. Another generous funding- source 
I a nation$ reputation-include Momm hie- has been George Wanlass and the Marie 
tory and Ammicanfoh .  Among Special' EccIes Caine Foundation, which has 
I 
I Collections' Mormon hulding~ there are a helped Special Collections to acquire 
wide variety of materials m@g&rorn a more than thirty different collections. 
BrighamYoung ledger book to tbe diaries of ' One such purchase with Caine funding 
early church leader W a r n  I3. Preston and thatt has recently received attention is 
thk.family papers.of fellow 'church leader the Liebler collection which contains the 
Gbarles W. Nibley md his descendants. , papers, photographs, films, and sound . 
In folklore, Utah State University is recordings of Reverend H. Baxter Liebler, 
the official repository for the papers of an ~ ~ i s c o ~ a l  missionary to the Navajo 
the Arnericari Folklore Society and has the in s~uthern Utah in the 1940s and 1950s. 
- 
1 
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e dansante Building, 59'~o;th 160 
West in Logan, houses the admin- T" istrative offices fur the Utah Festival circulating, but patrons can listen'to LP re- ,cordings, read, browse, or make copies of P;articulw items. 
' Jean Jensen bf the Merrill Library is 
cataloguing the UFOC libmy: She started . 
work at the opera library in January 1998 
Western Illinois University. Other majorcdo- 
nations came from Henry HolG music direc- 
tor at Seattle Opera and LQs Angeks Opera, 
-and from S. E. Clark, professor -of music at 
USU who also served for 55 years as Logan 
Tabernacle organist. Eugene Tueller, dirdirec- 
' tor of the Choral Music program at Logan- 
High school'for 32 years, donated his vast 
collection of Broadway musicals. Michael 
Ballam, USU music professor and UFQC 
director, donated -&ks, scores, and journals. 
Other doriatiow have cok~from California, 
Virginia, Massachusetts and p4intS between. . 
USU Libraries provides-catal~guing 
services and shelv'ing for the collection, 
which Is labeled with Library of Congress 
cdl numbers; 'Searches of the opera library 
can be conducted by Me, performer, ?om- 
poser, and subject via USU Libraries' on-line 
cataloguei The UFOC collection is non- 
(@era Company, a recital hall, a d  scenery 
& c o m e  production facilities. The @ra 
Company also operates a library in'thb, 
.Danmte Building. B e  library f&us& on- ' 
opera scores, books, and recordings, and 
a h  contains instrumental and classical mu- 
sic, .along with files of vocal sh* music, 
some dating kom the turn of the 2W 'cen- 
tury. The journal Opera News is available 
from the 1960s to the present, a.b extensive - 
&ord c011ecticwi focuses on mrdings by 
famous artists of operas, caqtatas and or- 
chestra masic. , 
All library materials were donated to 
UFOC. Maughan McMurdie's donation 
started the library. He retired as Director of 
Opera and Musical Theaterafter 23 at 
with a raom full of boxed books and music 
, * d a  few empty shelves. She uses a laptop , - 1  
computer to catalogue a d  label materials 
and keeps the shelves organized. The col- i 
lection has grown to double the original I 
shelving. The l i b r e  receives its heaviest E 
use during the summer month when par- 
ticipants in the Opera Festival are in town. 
- Jean Jenscn, Cataloguer, - 
US? Libraries 
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he phrase was fist  used around 1976 in the San Antonid 
News-Express by sportswriter Dan Cook, who was hso a 
spbrtsaaster for KENS-?V in San Antonio. He repeated the 
line during a broadcast in April 1978, trying to buck up ldcal basketball 
fans who were dejected because the San Antonio Spurs were down 
thr& games to one in the playoffs against the W a s w o n  Bullets. Bul- 
lets coach Dick Mom the broadcast-and used the expression 
himself to caution fans @$nst overconfidence after his team fin&& off 
the Spurs aqd took on PWde1phia. The p b s e  became the team's 
rallying cry as they went on b win the champiomhip. ~ o o k  said his &e 
'was a takeoff on Yogi Berra's be,',The game isn't over . - 'til it's 09r." 
Sc3~~lt:e~: -&' C-iw D i c r i q w t y o f P m .  t 
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the qlp of appbec~dfeb assets 
! - .  
I 
! m y ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ w i s ~ t h a t w e ~ c o u l d  ' give to Utah Stab University but 
I M: feel that the outlay of cab at, this - 
I 
I ' time is more: than we c m  manage. One 
. , wa9 to-give is ta donate qppreciated sea-  
; - rities of other property to the ~d;versity. . 
' 
. In most cases, that property is donated at 
- This is also tme with appreciated 
land and buildings.* The process is more 
~ompficated. because the University has , 
to agree to own the proprty or building 
unth it -em be sbld Another qp'ecistcd 
asset in many individual's @rtfaUo is ,an- . 
IRA. * At this time, donations of an IRPi 
can only be naadt: either tl@oagh'a cbari- 
td le  trust through kneficiary desig- 
natioa, but not dunng your &time with- 
. out paying income tax un the distribution 
first. There is, however, fqgkdation pa$- 
ing which would allow individuals to gift 
&eir IRAs during their W e b s .  
It is always important to contact 
yoar awn attmey or tax advisor prior to - 
making s6ch'a contribution. It is with the 
support ' o> generous individuals, corpo- 
ratigns and faundatians that Utah .State 
Uniwersit$ lamhe;sS' fhe 21& centmy main- 
taining excellence in all as&ets of the 
university. 
you can make a chatlltd~le I 
contnmutlon t o  state 
collecjes anb unwasltrssl  
Line 26d -State Colleges and Uni- 
versities-of the Utah State Tax Form I 
provides funds to the Utah State Board 
of Regents to help fund libraries and 
library equipment. If you are receiv- 
ing a refund, which is considered tax- 
- .  
A .  
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tall and several hundred pounds of - In &arder Carries a TOY& , Cousin 
auves. She has had three much older IWey LuLey's long-SuBerisg t7uife runs off 
husbands, each richer thin the last; with ithe house-palming p r e w h ~  of a h. 
. 
each fathered one child and then died . dameatalist mak-handling ehur~h, and 
peacefully, leaving everything to Mary the &stem a& ma@ to help him (& av; 
T he McNaughton Cohctian, is a wan- tlerful hpdgepodge of current pp-. lar and best-selling books, meant to ' 
appeal to,a wide range of interests. There 
are fiction titles ranging fmm short stories 
to science fiction, seH-help bmks, biogra- 
phies, finance guides, how-to manuals wd 
political exposes. The collection is leased 
from McNaughton, and rotated on regu- 
lar basis, so that there is always something 
new for light, pleasure or informative mad- 
ing . 
One of my favorite genres for leisure 
reading is the mystery novel, and right n& 
we have two titles from an interesting and 
@using series available at the Mersill Li- 
brary. Author Anne Geoige, w h ~  won. an 
Agatha Award for the first novel in the &- 
rim, hails from Alabama, and calls the se- 
ries '30outhern Sisters" mysteries. 
m s  s e e s  features a pair of ''mahzjre" 
sisters who are very dierent from one an- 
other. The older sister, Mary qlice, is a gre- 
garious 60+ year-old man-magget, *six feet 
Alice. The younger sister, plucky eryone el&-they h o w )  ao M~&x' ghat. 
PaQicia h e ,  is tiny md slender, a re- * TXs &joyable series of Fuspense 
I tired school teach= and has k e n  mnr- yams includes e i e m n ~  of mystery, corn- 
. ried to the same man for 40 years. She - cdy, f a y  ,%ibks. & Soo&em &mfo&, 
has three-children. The aisters are op- pedat for a jigkit md. 
' posites in coloring and style but de- The ~ c ~ a u h t o n  ~ c i l k c t i k  can be 
voted to each other and their extended found on fhe f i t  floor of the M&dl Li- 
f m e s ,  including a cousin nicfmamed b&. Ch& it out!- 
'fmikey Lukey." Mary Alice is into 4- - 
venture; Patricia Anne enjoys a puzzle. . 
They are lots of fun, 
The two novels now available m: 
MwrrZer Shoots the Bull whi~h fea-s 
, 
-3dith Jolbwm the-sisters' involvement in the found- 
ing of a local investment club, the a p  ' ~ ~ ~ @ ~ b ~ ~ ~  
pearance of a new swain for M q  ~ c e ,  F;ihari@ 
a neighbor's 'poisoned ex-wife, , and lots . 
.*- 
. . 
of misunderstandings. 2 -  - . 
